Monitoring of intrathecal oxygen tension during experimental aortic occlusion predicts ultrastructural changes in the spinal cord.
To study the correlation between intrathecal PO2 and ultrastructural changes in the spinal cord during thoracic aortic occlusion in pigs. In 18 pigs, online intrathecal oxygenation was monitored by a multiparameter Paratrend catheter (Biomedical Sensors, High Wycombe, United Kingdom) during 60 minutes' clamping of the proximal and distal descending thoracic aorta. The animals were randomly divided into 2 groups (A and B) depending on the level of distal aortic clamping. Distal aortic perfusion was restored through an aorto-iliac shunt, which also maintained low thoracic segmental perfusion of the spinal cord in group B. Perfusion-fixation technique was used before harvesting the spinal cord specimens, which later were evaluated with light and electron microscopy by an independent observer. Intrathecal parameters were interpreted as normal if PO2 was more than 0.8 kPa and PCO2 was less than 12 kPa, as intermediate ischemia if PO2 was 0.8 or less or PCO (2) was more than 12 kPa, and as absolute ischemia if PO2 was 0.8 or less and PCO2 was more than 12 kPa. Among 6 animals with ultrastructural changes of absolute spinal cord ischemia-reperfusion injury, 5 also had absolute ischemia according to variables derived by the Paratrend catheter. The 2 methods were in agreement in 3 of 5 animals with intermediate ischemia-reperfusion changes and in 5 of 6 animals with normal findings. The accuracy of cerebrospinal fluid PO2 and PCO2 to predict electron microscopy-verified intermediate or absolute ischemia-reperfusion injury was 94%. Monitoring of intrathecal PO2 after clamping of the descending aorta correlated with ultrastructural changes in the spinal cord in this pig model.